
The Stolen Vrincess.
CCcyrrVht: :>•*;By The Tr!>vin« A»«>etitlonJ

necks, and coming to th» bank to see the cavalcade
as itswept by.

Th^re iver*hundreds and hundreds of jroidflsh In
th" calm waters of the lake. bat the swans r.»ver
harmed them: th" king: rnd his court •\u25a0"metlmes
made excursion!* to the Island which stood in th*
midst of the lake., and encamce<l there fur a week
at a time. Bat now the procession turned .\u25a0 !e Into
the gnome city, where the entire pnpu^uce was
waiting to do honor to the kins'* guests.

The women were all dressed In the national cos-
tume, which was vary picturesque, the only diiT'»r-
ence being that the older women wo: \u25a0 caps while
the children and siris wore liciua'nt. pointed hend-
dress formed of bright gr«>en leave*, which never
Phrlvelled or turned brown. Several of the very
aged gnome wires sat in their rinorw.-iys. t' \u25a0 Infirm
to rise, and the little princess, who had bee n »MJ*M
to treat the aged with r»>st>eot. nodded and «mt.ed
toward them to their great delight. whii« Oaoal
Otho rode along, cap in hand, looking every Inch a
rallant knight and ever>t. ..ng a pa*»-ln-waU:n:j
should be.

Along the streets th^y c!attere«l. making a brav*
«how. while ail tha little p.i>m» chi.dren threw
pink and white rose« Into the currl-i*e until Neriasa
was half smothered In Bowers. FU?s wero hun^
zeroes the streets, gay streamers of ribbon ani

fJowery garlands festooned the houses; the an>.strels forming the klnic's band sat In the ba;««!i»
of the Town Hail; the royal tf lapetsn nv« %fanfare on their Instn'ments. a bonfire was lljitwl
In the town square, whn^a flames made the -sunn
of rhe coronation fountain glisten ilko lurcsa*
Cold.

The s;en» was !an'!"» In Its splendor and
N'ertssa's h»art beat more quickly than ever IIlul
beaten on the nisht of her birthday party at hamAs they came 1:1 sisht of he palace gates d.ir)
up on either sWl»» >,t the road were the »oidi«r»forming th» bodyguard of the Drlncess royal

Greatly to rlaam'a astonishment they we s."girls of about fifteen years of age. T^iey swi
mounted on very --rr.^ll jpt black \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"*. irttioaa-
str»i cf roM *tudd«d with SaDDH

The bodyguard wore skirts of bright green withbreastplate* and helmets fashioned Ike tAoee of
the sentinels, but rU-hlyg-llt and Jewelled, and they
carried lances In rest also biasing with get* Their
10-z broTn hatr fiowod free and touched tHe e»d<!le
ar..f N.»rl«sn admired them greatly as ahe vaa
borne through their ranks to the entrance of tie
pa.ace where the King of the Gnomes. tb« Queea
and the Princess Fantastic* awaited her antraL

(To fee oontinuedj

ZShings to ThinK. About.

<&K #k£Vv*d^-

DIAMONDS.
LA thrra ef pet; not wet: to r»g: part of th*

verb tease: an offlclaJ of the Tr.lt-
• Stutes. rhesen

«very four year*; deportment; to work and press

lntu a. mass; a co-ordinate conjunction; a third of

l^'A half of mv: to fast«n; a commodore In th-»
American Navy who died in 1313; a character in
The Tempest.' by Shakespeare; a girl". MM

\u25a0oosaei to to onfte wffh nooflo aad rfrresd* mr 9M
Is part of the verb lend; my whole la haughty.
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CARRIAGE UNTILNERISSA WAS }[ALFSMOTHERED INFLOWERS.

rati^by n. r. iaym.

"Ilia Majesty has sent a eonverar.oe for H*r
Royal IUplines* the Prlr.<-»«s NerlMa." replied the
her..:.!. with another low bow. "that Is used by the
Princess Royal when she deigns to go forth from
the palace."

"How did nil Majesty become acquainted with
our arrival In his realms?" asked Otho.

The h-rnld m..» the strange little grimace which
al«;:ys accompanied his words, and which had ths
efTect of converting his features Into the semblance
of putta perchu.

"You have been within the realms of the king
for ik.me tim». my lord count, and throughout the
length and breadth of his domains naught take 1?
pla.-o unknown to Ills Majesty. His outposts art
stati'ir.ed at every few yards, and the news is
pa««od by word of mouth more swiftly than did
mounted men benr It to the king."

"But we saw no outposts:" exclaimed Nertsoa;

"th» country Is very deserted. We should surely
hnvi'<ii,jcr\ed th"Tn."

Apatn the herald bowed low.
"They are not always visible, your Highness.

Tli"i»> "are men gnomes nn 1 animal gnomes, am!
Hll Majesty la served ftlthfullyby both. May It
pleaM> your Highness to enter the carriole sent by
His Malt\u25a0•tv?"

The lltt!'-princess assented, mid the herald again
tool ded hi.- bora, whereupon from the distance
there ;.imf swiftly along tiie road a little carriage,
insh?>pe mtii-It resembling a sedan chair, of scer.ted
sandal wood, ri;hlv gillund embossed, surmounted
!.-. \u25a0 crown rut from a klngle 6apphlre of great
histre. and drawn by a team of six perfectly
mntched Stiver fox«'»

Their coats shone Ilk© burnished steel, their
hniKhes , :ir-,0," over their backs like plumes of
silver (patbers. and they jo resembled well trained.
lctelHg«oi dogs that Nerlisa f'-It no alarm at their
apjienrnrM'e.

Tin- gnome coachman. In th« royal livery of
russet and gre->n. dlwW up his steeds *martly be-
fore Um prim and «;ount otho, and Ketiaaai saw
at \u25a0 glaoco 11.at there was only space for herself
wlthlb th'j carriage, and she felt concerned for
Oth«.

The herald appeared to divine her thoughts, for
he ajf-"un lew a ringing blast on his horn, and
from the distance trotted the most beautiful pony
Otho hud ever Feen.

Sho »a* a bright chestnut In color, with one

Then they considered what their next movement

should be.. There was no one to advise them now
that tie Rood natured but cowardly Country Hump-

kin I.nd deserted ti-.ein.

But. aft-r all. they knew that they must follow
tho straight path t.iwatd their goal, across moor-
land and rock incline. Always keeping In view the

ii:.li? Mountain, where th* little stolen prince

doubtless lay.

nr r. m. jamtjow. n,in

CHAPTBII IX.
\u25a0^Tjen the wicked Oolconda realised that she had

again been beftled. she uttered a shrill cry and
soared away across the plain, and she was only a
•liver sr*ck Sn the distance when the Country
Bumpkincrept from his hiding place.

He began to address the children, but when he
•aw that they were no longer there he rubbed his
eyes In amazement, looking up and down and
round about and over the hedge, but, of course, all
to no purpose. lie even went to the length of
shaking the umbrella violently.In case, the princess

and Otho might be concealed within It* folds.
Finally he shielded his eyes with til* hand and

looked after the silver streak.
•The bird taken "em. sure enough!" he ex-

claimed, his ruddy face turning pale; "she'll be
carrying me off next; I'm gclng home to mother."

And Just as Nerl?i«a and Otho were taking their
own forms once more th« cownrdly Country Bump-

kin seized his umbrella a:.a ran home «obMng.
The little princess and Otho uns'l after him tintll

he was hidden from sight.
"Piich a great man should be brave," said Neriasa.
"Isn't he a coward!" exclaimed Otho. "but, oh.

prtr.cess, what an escape we have had! Tou saved
me. for Ihad completely forgotten the seeds."

Nerts«a said nothing, but tat cheeks were very

pale and her limbs trembled with fear, so much so
Indeed that she sat down for a few moments to re-
cover.

The Wonderful Electric Elephant.

ncrvTN THE YTHiCAJKrt SIDE HE irETfT. AS IF ALL THE FURIES THEM.
SELVES WERE AFTER HIM.

bt FRANCE? TREGO MOVTOOMTKT. IXXCSTRATED BT C V.. cooi.rocw-

(OnrrrwHt. lOBS. br the aaaaaaM PwMMMi« Comsmny. Ktw-T«»fk an« Ckirmmo »

It was some flaya after the wedflln*. and the
hagavy couple had traversed the dlntanc* between
the Islands of O«hu fiid Hawaii Here the cAptain

and his party had Joined them later. Harold had
I pot peats on the back of he elephant and was now

wailing to take ;hem all for a moonlight ride hi the

active volcano Dawaaa Iwaf had chosen moonlight

ednce the volcano would show up to much better
advantage then than In aha £aytiroe.

•Tiere tb«-y come." ealiS lone, who was sitting at

the open trap rt,>,it. And in lens t.me tl;an It takes
to telj it. they were all eeatej on top. eKceptlng

Ilarold and the captain, who bad got.* inside to

watch the working of tl.e elephant.
Presently they were speeding along under the

•ark. waving p.ilr:ia over a good Mai that led dl-
rectiy to the *

\u25a0'\u25a0 » \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0< The volcano had been emit*
tine; Ore and cm Ue fir aasaaa] days, and mai.y at
the old Inhabitant* lia3 shaken their heals and

told Harold tSatl B*9 \u25a0•• afraid there would be

wether eruption in the rear future, and that be
should not venture too near. But this new* made
it all the more MBBfattal to Harold, though he rail
nothing to lone for fear of rrta-hteolng her. As
ther ari-rria.

> -d the volcano, they could s-e aaV
«aw Of Mark aaf yellow omoko ooattng «ut ant
floating Uke a paaf ;lumo against the clear r.ljriit

okT, followed by b.lohln«s at flame ar.d sparks

which th* wind caupt;t a:.J carried off toward tt:e
««cema. Bhortiy t!.* wind changed; whit* clouOs

"St. i.i I."anrwered lone.. "before the moon gets

too hirh."

chapter XII.

A VISIT TO AN •CItVB XOIjCASO.

*1wish they waawi c«n»," lull Harol*. looking

k.t h«» watch

were Maw hurrrir.g and acurrylnr arroe* the »lry.

and soon the moor/6 face wa« completely covered by

huge, black storm clouds. At i'l to the rumbling

of the thunder could be heard like an echo the eub-
tciriiMan rurr.bllnc* of the volcano.

"\u25a0atoati Harold!" calied lone, "we must turn

bark. There in going to be a terrific storm, and I
am sure there is ajaa aatag to ka r.n eruption cf
tuia volcano from the way it throw* out fire an-
amoke."

•"Oh, M us to on: It is grand, though terrible!"
called the rest of the party.

to. i.i aptta of ttm*'* fear, they went BO «-om-
tnen"'r«c to <'ln.b the eteei> *M0 of the •a'er itself.
This they couM Mfilven with tl.« aid < '. the search-
llrl.t in tht elephant's mouth. Bal rr< sently a.l
w»-rf i.Fto. :.<3c<! to Roe. ri¥.t*ron eiijiaMr.g. lourt re-
port and h. !u::c. r -:::iv litic pnunu as if :i mintoa
canr.ci-i had t»«n shot \u0084ff at oatOO, a e!<-ndtr str«a:n
of molti-n Java belch ova tiir- .-lile nZ • .- rater. I;
wai l;l..- a s.sver « rpent with red eputa on Its
«;lo6«y :•.!:.

Quirk ns" ri fl?^h Harold tumefl '•"',% ant
UuiiUd. u L puttinit on full rpcei. w<»it down the
rolcaao'o Mk ii'if tii-- fi:ri<-^ thf-mseHci were after
Mm. «•*!;t t-> tf.e electricity bo r,,uid make better
time Qua ihr v!ow flowing lava, iirj.lthu* managed
to ke"p ::heaM «>f it. thouta th> y nere i-overed with
hot clndrrn which 111 itlmiaVl t1 T :iion then as they
Bped ba-k to the jthore. Atl ft v.'.ts BO*M too soon,

VI*hor«
a:T grer.- btStMT riid hither as th<- *t"rmlncrea»rd
in furv. .t^ ifIt were U;ms ty vie with t&e volcano
In frlpl/r iln<

—
.

BareM batf |nal tltne to ca'i to t!.e captain, who
had |>ut to sr-'< thr.t ha woi.'l n;eet him lr. New-
York a y*-:j-and a <iar from that r::u« when wave
6truck t: •• lin>;:ilaid<* of t::e o!e;>h.itit :ind nearly
kr.ork • but fcefore Hkautcr hail time to
ftrike Harold touched u r>uttori i;n-i they com-
W/nm4 ta sink l>eneatb the surface of ua| water,
: :\u25a0\u25a0 Lag ' they had r«in ;• ia '!'r>Th where
the wai-r w.us I a tni'l por. i and one
would i

• ver kaoer t)iat a Btnrm *raa raring above
and thut a volcano was trjliig to destroy one of the
llawciiun it.lai.Ji.

A FLOWER IK XEXOBY. other verses. li» imirea. moreover, the effect of.
Il:tl6faults in marrii r and Hit;, deeds In forming
Basra] character, wi.i h Is all Itried to teach the
chiliirfr.. Ilu" 1 do rot suspect him of any Irter.tloa
to ;:!t."r my l.ttle hymti
Icall Ita h>rr.-!. b»--at;»e one. nt the t>e»t hyro-

rclofints. tJT. Jxn'a '
ir, y.« c.. '\u25a0•3<>red It rn,

er.J after n thoroup! !\u25a0 \*rrtlsatlon <>n b> th Fides of
the Atlar.ic nan paaoed It ns sveh i-i the :.''w

hymnal Jur th'' united ctSßtba* of Vbm l'.rlt:«h Em-

PRIZE YAI.DNTINE.
By MIIdrMDodge <a«ed U). No. 249 \V«si \u25a0bjwtr niotlat .Manhattan.

BT UDWN KISHETt.
No. M Bo«:iin.J-ave.. M.vr.hattan.

bt RfTIIMKnniFirr-D.
No. 1* Ea*t f>ne-hundred-.-ui(i-thirtlf.th-*t^ City.

plre nnd nM KnKlisli •;p";kln«; p*JOf>l*A Ihnv<»
credible proof thai tbo*< U m icn Um Bnt •

\u25a0-

taught lae < iiii'ircn la i > Labrador; that, tr.ins-
Intr1 l:?r> T>nni. tiif> ara beard • -. < tytoa'a nraay
l*le. and In : Cjv Tahta, !-iIbe r :..tna schools of
Ix.''...i. Th« re me two «iernjaii tr..: .-1.t:\u25a0.;-... oat Ut
which purporta to if"froaj the Dnteh." T!:-* fact
th.it (w know <t .are Bar Ibe ratbofie name does
not trouble n't-. They enjoy t'.e ttoea lu.<-t n% well

Ore thin* T v.-liJi un<ltr!;to.,>imore generally. The
many Hnlta e vcrara t^.at h"- baas around my
BBSS waif, lik^ ill Jitiinc ftaiUKUU aro::nd a bep-
par child, arv net Jnir.e. nn

—
*"f'**T \u25a0•* the one

ni"\u25a0••» "the little pi-T,r.i.«,'• nor •iittl»> seeda of
n#-rn #-r- v." protmbl) •:., rvelutton frrm the j^eiu-.w.
Iol'eft to dM fkdiwnt tra:.' p'i»lijon of verse.«.
hanging- US II* ti m . ..•>( -:i 11 to
Btl'.l rr.nre «;ro7.p!y, Iprotest against the leaving
out the one. little letter lii. nnd leaving us to
*"*t&y"in . Izibrief, will those who tancy my
littl? brain • l.iirt trr-at it kindly?

I'o- t!;\!>f:i, 1 am r.e.^rly < ii--':ty-one y««rs old.
In the sunshine of love and fnlth. with the con-
etar.t care "f l"\lr.g children .:::\u25a0! darling grand-
children. b>st with a host of friends and excel-
lent Iraltl. fur r>: t- no n?d Iam fDemaytef; onward
to the better world which rrsy faith aches me Is
Lear to us
Ido riot wish the cTiiWren's little tr» \u25a0*•"*!res. Mr

bee- memorifil willbe In their f;t.ir:s. Ifthey wish
to plant In their school grounds a Bower, or shrub.
or pr.'.ceful tre» for my sak<*. or plate upon their
•choolrocm walls a picture thnt Is cheerful nd sug-
Itefs pltaMnt thought*—it vnuM be much better
thati a u»He«s memorial ttn-». G."l h:ia r'-iced un
here to make rwh ether happy. Inno other way
can wi (•» har>s'y ourselves. Pir.^crely.

GaJesbvrr. 111. JULIA A. CARNET.

I/Luther of "LittleDrops of Water" Does Not

Want "LittleTreasures" of Children.
Rumor* that the cbUdrer at Amrhca aK con-

tributing their per.r.lrs toward a gMaVOftal rift to

Mrs. Mai A. Carney, author of "14tile Dnfi of
"VVater," have been o a.' i<naiiy noticed by the

newspaper* during the last year, a:id have caused
rsucb snncyKi to th« proposed recipient of the
gflft, who a-ota :|want the •"children's little treia-

•irea
"

la answer '.0 a letter from the Editor of
"Lottie Jden and Womer.." Sirs. Carney write*:

IUilr.k jou will b* £'.*.& to Y+ nbrrn-d \u25a0> time,
that your subject Is to m. a very u:ii4euifcu:t 01.e
'The statement* that readied ni«- last, year to t.'.e•*T*ct tUat some >i.c l:indtedMshta was kboot to
\u25a0TUB OSS th»- bcn< me to wh!c:i you r< Ic-r. but was
(owested 1y a t.ui.i-.t of ny bnng Um rial >y>hOT.
were, ar-cl :.->t, hi,-1 moat lmyortat t.

|»era;:6» itiavo a.: r..v Mtm olßai'i>rncd of tnd pro-
tested aarujnot cui!vt!r.|t m<jn<. > trora cl.iiJren Xor
tiny gaKvoee. A child'm w-tii;.;i:«r \u25a0 ! w<alth is so
elawarent from thut of *tf;ir >.;.:.•\u25a0 Tlw chlM'a
pen*;: . like the tudo^'a mite, is more m* the
rich aaar/e thouaano*. True, tiMVaho;. :>c- i-.ukht
te be nnoelnth but this need not require cioj.cy
fri\*li:s. The \u25a0fttff't of Kinut ;::.d plMthlniß.even
the epeckl::g of kind words with their playmates.
ojhaos rive iruwr>r the rhi.d t<. Lie tatight Iho duty
••f our common Mrthrijjht um dxUdrea c>: <;i«i

?«'ever rhouid the <lin>renoee <<f wSS or »\u25a0-\u25a0•-\u25a0•..\u25a0
aw alkrwcd In our ;n:m»c oehooia

Am te my tuttior.' :>.p. ir.y claim is ur.doulited by
•ny who have n pio|f kn^alfdpe of the RUhJect.EOTho has ever •-.aimed it :or himself. Pta&CMme has evei
tartrent Oagood dird i:, ISS4L iu-id tUirsj-ino ;«ars
•.rttrward "liarp<r'a (>ciu;>. <li« of io> try"" cred-

«\u25a0\u25a0 my little v»o*m tn her. Si:- very ;>r. .Kxiiljn.a^e• correction of ore lint, iI«.. KTltteu .: ua B •
\u25a0
'*

\u25a0 \u25a0irfe In "fitmui'i rhojiosrajjhy"' very hastily.
mm we had but •-

11 m::;uti». 1 wrote "Make our
viriasaat earth l>*low like the heaven above.'"
«hfsa, M & te»< -h-r. "r.L.mFtead> R«ader was
alven to me to tea'-h tJ.r word asothot of readJaar.
Ifound my ltn- \u25a0 t'icrt. with this charge, "Make
our *<arth an ]\u0084\u25a0<\u25a0!. : not like the Idea at the
•Kftnt. temptation ona fillIn the child* thought

\u25a0f •JOB*! but 1 j'l/iced no ........ . and
eiever thought of the ;>ea*!b!lttv of corrertion. As
the children a&iut thr-ir little fcymr.n Iknr* the
metre must be nil risfct, nr.d was too burv with mv
•rtxty little one? to think of it Y'-ir? efirr, ei I
found another rctn-ra:>or. had adopted It.IefeaaCM
iJmt lir.e to "Hf;;p to make earth harpy."

'.Ml
;*-.\u25a0•-» \u25a0 : :. .<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r.a; ,\u25a0

<

"Hob* te make earth happy.' \u25a0 tt.o only
chanre Iii«v »v»r rr.ad«

In [aw rhe Rev. F. <' Vr»wr. of r>.|rUnd. too*
tejr Crat four lir.c* as u eort nr text for etvorul of
lilf own. T".i'.« v;ii« a very common thing ut that
time, taking a few lino and replying to cr ap-
t-rovics be »c;-.:nnt-nt. lMhe r.epiecteil quotation
rnarks, rhlch fur: was not odd. as it was only for
fjao la ttw own Bjbbevth b hoot tnd he misquoted
It, ar if froaa tnoi-- i to J.ot b'lirve :e tai
•at- eeen my Daea. They were at that time w<-Uawaywa Ir. America md much used for Juvenile
ileflams iin\u25a0 The e,-5. aai \u25a0 was frenucr.'.ly used
Jor little to*u. Vr. DfWitl tnav bam n.:Vt:i,.cn
ihos»! ltne* for or.<- of the r^ras«i» upon which he
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 hi» Utr. a* hi* ltr.es «re merely a repetition
«>f the i<^»^ that

'
inary a lutle make* a ml<-kle

"
ki«& eJwagh ha baa rung The change* through five

He, had the most enwM little face, sharp «nd
brown find wrinkled like a ru»set apple, and he- ap-
peared to lie brimming over with fun and mischief.

Round Ms shoulders was sliinir a rig hunting
horn, and when ho had laaahoi >x>wlnr ho wound
Mihorn three tirr.es. and In reply half a dozen com-
panions hopped up from all direction*, each as
quaint and mischievous as his companions. They all
dr'w up in a perfectly straight line before Nertesa
and Ctho, and all bowed low many times, cap in
hand.

Th« flr«t arrival was spokesman.
•#We are the raids of His Majesty the Kingof

the Gnomes," lio said, speaking In a squeaky, shrill
voice, as t-trar.Rc as h> app»-ar»nce. "and he has
pent us to bid you a right gracious and Joyous wel-
come to his realms."

"Is Kls Majesty at any (treat distance?" de-
manded Otho, with all the dignity of a page-!n-
waltln*, "for Her Koyal Highness the Princess
Xerl*sa is wearied with the heat of the day, and
would :;::. rest ere greeting Ilia Majesty.'*

AFoft Mad arose and Mew across the plain, fan-
nii? tti'ir w<ary 1«< « •\u25a0 aad hmaajftkal fresh courage
to their ;•'\u25a0:• On they -nulled, tryinp not to .'ear
the appro.idilr.ff pjht, and r< m»-mb*rlng that so far
they bad baea helped marvellously. Yet to-day no
one appeared to break upon their solitude.

A!'.<r a time tin country' became more wooded:
there were utill no trros of tny else, but the clumps
of bushes were higher a:id of a softer, richer green.

As tl.»y approached a «;rr.')r» of shrubs covered
with Moaaaaaa <,f dfej> row-pink, a llttl" creature
funtastically dress«d sprutii; out Into the road an.l
took off hi* quaint pointed cop. which was adorned
with a rldlr uloimiy lo!i feather, taller three times
over than the little man himself.

TIM f-ather BW«rt th«» irround as h*bowed low
with Ms hand on his heart.

The great heat of the day was over, and the rest-
the zTft>n umbrella had refreshed them. The• I eihiiiM as the sun sank lower In the

sky.

FLIGHT or BTAIRR
• o•

The last three letters of each word make the

first three letters of the succeeding word.
1. Frequently ined conjunction exj>rF*-ing addi-

tion.
i. A boy's name.
3. Recompense.
4. Passion.ite.
B Complete.
& Angry.
T. Thunier.
I.Adalt rna'.ea.

beginning with A and containing fire letters; to

"sen* S
by BtoOa Toma*choff. HMD Seventh-av .

Xew-Tork City.

HIDDEN' NAMES OF UNITED STATES PRESI-
DENTS.

CO Whsagottnn. (2) LncnloL (TV Gatrn, CO
Rsevoslto. (5) Mkclelny. Sent by Stella Tomasohoff.

DROPPED WORD IT.OVERBS.

AH not that glitter*. A in saves. a stone no . Don't a until
come

—
\u25a0 It. A saved Is a penny .

CHARADES.

My first mean 1
' to lament; my second Is an old

fashioned hotel; my third Is the objective plural of

a simple r«raonal pronoun: my whole means de-
structive.

My first is to study over; my second Is a great

body of water; my third Is a kind of basket use.l
especially to pack peaches; my whole is to dedicate.

My first Is a preposition meaning Inside of; my

LOUBET'S OLD FRIENa
Monsieur \u25a0MM Loubet. President of tie Irenes

Republic, comes from tha "plain j*opli." »»*
through all his successful career he has neverjest
the spirit of democracy with which he was ion.

He- never tries Mpose or to make a good tmpr««slo»-

He Is always simply himself. A charming taataao* »

hU forsoltiriif conventionality for old frtandsß©"
\u25a0ake Is said to hare happened durtns his JJJJ
IS9» to Montellmar. wh-re h-» hid berjn hi* >*"

practn-e. .... r! wn from th* train h* »"**

met by the May -r and tfc 'municipal councillor. »

IT. !(•.-•- Klaiu-e cf recognition. But th*y,*s2
no: t,. Ve the tint favored On the outs klrt.CjW
brliliant company lingered th« aged *t»!;on
an 01.1-time friend, and It wa* to blra «-*^£j
Presld«nt turned and gasped n;» hand Is » cciwa*

greeting. __
THE WAY THEY DO IN ICELAND.

Icelanders nev«r think of "locking HP"
*'' *&*

and yet only two CM., of thieving ha-a occ^;
In many years. One was a poor man J-\
broken arm. who stole several sheep to •«\u25a0»•

family from starving. The V**?™"»#
family

to him was that fo>d was provided Uc\u25a0**£*%
he wa? rlacd under m«n.;al c.-ire»wl -

v# gf

Kiven him wh.n his arm had heaijta. i

case was of a forever who •»»• " t̂T£" ofthi
Th* law demanded that. he »*\u25a0**!*

*"'
b3 •x*--3tsaV

thefts and then leave the. country 0. "•

NaturaUy. he left.
__

AWAiID FOR PVgZLEB>

Klngs>y Blake, of No. M HlUatde-av^. Sagie-

wood. N. J., la the prize winner this wee* to tie

pun!* contact. His answer* were all corrset in*
his paper snowed remarkaMo skill an.! sa::«wo.

The hook off-red for next week den • sM rS»
thrlirng adventures of some boys a-

'
(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0_*-'

papers mat reach ta* offlc* by Wednesday F»e-
ruary 10.

PRIZE DESIGN FOB VALESTTSI
XV» are proud to number among mar little *"

and Littia Women. cm« who can do such I***
work as U shown la the. ralantln« sect by Mr.dr*d
D»»<?re. The destgrn which wins th« Jpr*» boo* *
v> produced on this pase to-day, but Ual. "\u25a0

bv iuty of it Is lost becauw th« coiors do not »sowv
Painty rlaw«r* and butterflies decora' t*i til*.-

Une. and a gold arrow pi.rcas one of tr.e nsaim

11!• 1. mark In the »hr»p<? of a crescent upon the i
forehead, and her trappings were richlyembroidered
ingold

'in. dainty rre.iture trotted up to Otho ofher own
•coord and rubbed Itipuff nOM against his shoul- [der, «:"l Otbo, w.io )•\u25a0•.- 1 DOffSC9 mor» dearly than I
any jinin;.!, pd tda ;trm arousd her ne<K ami i
foi.dletl her. smoothing the shining >-!:tlii cat in .
preat delight, and kissing thu crescent on her fore-
head.

Tin'n he sprang Into the faillie. while the chief ,
heraM iidJuMed IM rrup« and examined th« hai- j
ness crttltally. fraring lest harm should befall hi*
BMLsirr'n K'-icsts.

Allbeing In order, he f»!l back, and the cavalcade
sfurte.l. thu carriage leadtßC the wny, a herald
walking beside »noh silver fox. while the chief
heraid pared beside <"ount Otho and answered hi*
Innumerable questions.•

iti,.. l* rri«-.l thai K»«jt festivities were going for-
ward In Um country, o»in< »•> the coming of age of
th* i.-..-. »-l<-»st daughter. Fantastic.!.
Inthe gnome kingdom the Princess Koyal came o! .

ago at lift • . ii'ul. Moreover, in this land thn
'

aughtrrs Inherited the throne, while the ion*oc- i
cuplfd tin. !<»-i exalted position.

This uiaagWßcat ep;>c.ired very strung* to Otho. [
contrary to anything1 ha had over heard, and 1: I
rendered him thoughtful for aumo time.

The way bseaaas thickly nodded, ami now he j
c>uld see the outposts stationed at every few yard*;

'

Ova inlmul \u25ba- ! tea, ami then would come a human ,
i.ii'Piii.-. <-<|ui|1!' >'\u25a0 hi verj quaint, brown armor,

'

nhl.li Otho afterward discovered to bo th» shell
of a fi'i'svy brown nut. peculiar to th« gnome king-
dom, white mi the bead w;ui worn an acorn. Th*
little. men I'iuki'd very bnsin—llka and martial. :

They curried ndnlature bows, and i>or«» quiver* ]
slung at their backs containing arrows no bigger
than dart*.

As th« procession approached, each sentinel on I
duty passed the tidings on. and greeted the princess i
with a military *alut.'. preoentlng; arms by bringing
tho bow Into position as If aiming at a distant

''
mark. bt:t no arrow was placed aKnln.it the bow I
ktrlng. The princes* bowed her acknowledgments, |
and gazed about h»-r with Krrat interest.

Th.' kingdom of ttie Knomes »asn' a minute »la«» :
but It appeared. nevertheless, to be an well rule.l I
and as orderly an her father's realms. The wooded

'
glades through which they passed were dotted hero
and there with sentry boxes as trim and quaint a* j
the suldlrr gnomes or gu;ird.

Presently the path widened out Into a grassy ;
drive, bordered on either side with trees of strange, j
fantastic shares, and In tho midst of th- trees was
\u25a0 lake on which floated swans, curving th«lr snowy j
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\u25a0 mrr tin.i; thf: kids weri: inside a
ZULAL I'OLAII L^AH CAJdE AKOU.Nb X«J»CORNBR, JLI-V BTARTBD TO J6A.T—

AND DIDN'T THEY GET A FRIGHT JUST
\u25a0WHEN THE BEAK TURNED AROUND AW

CiiA>iZD THEiI HOJIB

THE E.VOW ONE. HUT. OF COURSE, YVII.-
UIS BL.UBaJ2B AND Hid PAX, DIDN'T KNOW.
SHAT. AND STARTED RXOWaAXLUiO 10*

1;

LITTLE MEN-.ANtK-
K LITTLE .WSMEfy


